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ice storm on 300 years old stands. Crown radius
e storm disturbance. To investigate the influence
rmly distributed stand where we systematically
as modeled. Our results showed that six types
tial distribution of trees influenced the species
density and spatial distribution, shade tolerance,
torm, determine how tree species respond to ice
ances
ed in Canada and the eastern United States
vironment Canada, 1998; Federal Emer-
agement Agency, 1998). Within a period
up to 100 mm of freezing rain intermixed
and hail fell causing major damage to both
d natural structures in the affected areas
ent Canada, 1998). In northeastern US an
area of 6.9 million forested hectares were
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affected to varying degrees by the ice storm (Miller-
Weeks et al., 1999); while in Que´bec and Ontario,
2.4 million forested hectares were impacted (Canadian
Forest Service, 2001). While some trees were folded
in two or were broken under the immense weight of
the ice, most trees experienced crown loss due to sub-
stantial branch breakage (Boulet and Davidson, 1998;
Miller-Weeks et al., 1999).
The 1998 ice storm could be considered a freak
weather event since no other ice storm of this mag-
nitude has occurred in Canada in recorded history
(Environment Canada, 1998). Nevertheless, scientists
consider ice storms to be a natural disturbance event
that occur frequently in forests of eastern Canada
and USA (Abell, 1934; Bennett, 1959; Lemon, 1961;
Melonc¸on and Lechowics, 1987; Seischab et al., 1993;
Irland, 2000; Proulx and Greene, 2001). This is sup-
ported by climatological studies (Stuart and Isaac,
1999; Cortinas, 2000; Higuchi et al., 2000). Certain re-
gions in eastern Canada are annually exposed to freez-
ing precipitation (Stuart and Isaac, 1999; Environment
Canada, 1998). With heavy accumulations of ice, the
risk of tree damage is larger and under exceptional cir-
cumstances, a major ice storm event like the one in
1998 could occur. The frequency of such an event is
not well established but it has been estimated that an
ice storm like the one in 1998 could be repeated ev-
ery 250 years (Proulx and Greene, 2001). However,
ice storms of less magnitude that result in the same
damage to trees occur more frequently (Lemon, 1961;
Melonc¸on and Lechowics, 1987; Seischab et al., 1993;
Irland, 2000). Furthermore, Hengeveld suggests that
the frequency of ice storms may increase in response
to climate change (Environment Canada, 1998).
Studies undertaken in North America on forests im-
pacted by ice storm disturbances have revealed that
several factors, such as the magnitude and orientation
of the slope, the frequency of ice storms, wind speed,
and the quantity of ice accumulated interact and af-
fect forests in different ways (Lemon, 1961; Siccama
et al., 1976; Bruederle and Stearns, 1985; Whitney and
Johnson, 1984; Warrilow and Pu, 1999; Melonc¸on and
Lechowics, 1987; Boerner et al., 1988; Seischab and
Orwig, 1991; Seischab et al., 1993; Rebertus et al.,
1997; Hooper, 1999; Hooper et al., 2001; Brisson et
al., 2001). Studies of ice-damaged stands have shown
that dominant canopy trees incur more damage than
sub-canopy trees after ice storm disturbance (Siccama
et al., 1976
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individual has a constant probability of dy-
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y location based on the coordinates of the
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Table 1
Average susceptibility of tree species to ice storm damage (updated from Seischab et al., 1993)
Studies 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Year of the ice storm 1998 1997 1991 1986 1979 1976 1973 1956 1948 1936 1923
Location QC MI NY OH VA WI CT WV NH PA WI
Study 1 Study 2 Study 3 Study 4 Study 5 Study 6 Study 7 Study 8 Study 9 Study 10 Study 11 Mean
Degree of ice storm susceptibility determined for each study
Black cherry (Prunus serotina) 3 2 3 2 3 3 3 3 2.8
Poplar (Populus spp.) 2 3 3 3 3 3 2.8
Willow (Salix spp.) 3 3 3.0
Elm (Ulmus spp.) 3 3 1 3 2 3 2.4
American linden (Tilia americana) 3 2 3 3 2.8
Red maple (Acer rubrum) 2 2 2 1 2 3 2 2.0
Sugar maple (Acer saccharum) 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 1.7
American beech (Fagus grandifolia) 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1.9
Red and black oaks (Quercus rubra and Q. velutina) 2 3 1 2 2 2 2 2.0
Birch (Betula lenta and B. spp.) 1 3 1 1 1.5
White oak (Quercus alba) 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.0
Hickory (Carya spp.) 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1.2
Eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) 1 3 1 1.5
Ash (Fraxinus spp.) 2 1 1 3 2 1 1 1.6
Values were obtained from 11 studies in eastern North America: (1) Brisson et al. (1999); (2) Rebertus et al. (1997); (3) Seischab et al. (1993); (4) Boerner et al. (1988); (5)
Whitney and Johnson (1984); (6) Bruederle and Stearns (1985); (7) Siccama et al. (1976); (8) Carvell et al. (1957); (9) Lemon (1961); (10) Downs (1938); (11) Rogers (1923).
Location of study sites: QC=Que´bec (Canada); MI =Michigan (USA), NY=New York (USA), OH=Ohio (USA), VA=Virginia (USA), WI =Wisconsin (USA), CT=Connecticut
(USA), WV=West Virginia (USA), NH=New Hampshire (USA), PA=Pennsylvania (USA). Ice storm susceptibility: 3 = highly susceptible, 2 =moderately susceptible and 1 = low
susceptibility.
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caused by the 1998 ice storm at the Boise´-des-Muir, Que´bec (from Brisson
15–20 cm DBH 20–35 cm DBH
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3
36.3 37.4 15.4 4.4 6.6 6.5 23.1 48.7
ch 26.5 24.5 21.2 15.9 11.9 9.4 12.3 34.1
ok 83.3 12.1 4.5 0.0 0.0 80.0 15.6 4.4
es was calculated for three diameter classes (DBH) and for five damage
–25%, 3 = 25–50%, 4 = >50% and 5 = 100%. Only species included in the S
crown reduction (PCR) and the probability of short-term mortality (PSTM
tern hemlock, using Eq. (1)
15–20 cm DBH 20–35 cm DBH
PCR PSTM PCR
14.0 0.07 33.2
ch 20.1 0.12 34.3
ck 3.4 – 4.1
ation used to calculate PCR for sugar maple,
eastern hemlock is:
C1 ∗ 0) + (DC2 ∗ 0.15) + (DC3 ∗ 0.4)
DC4 ∗ 0.5) (1)
, DC2, DC3 and DC4 represent the percent-
in each of four damage classes, one to four,
y (Brisson et al., 1999). The multipliers 0,
nd 0.5 represent the ‘average’ percentage
d crowns in each of the first four damage
e fifth damage class corresponds to a crown
f 100% and was used to develop the prob-
hort-term mortality (PSTM) for the three
ble 3). PSTM represents the chance that a
e from its damages in the same year that the
ccurred.
entage of crown reduction and the probabil-
term mortality for red maple, red oak, white
herry and yellow birch (Table 4) were esti-
d on comparisons to sugar maple and beech.
lock was not taken into account in Eqs. (2)
nce conifers can better support ice weight
ous trees, using the PCR of eastern hem-
have underestimated the PCR of deciduous
e used the following equations to estimate
STM for each of the above species:
PCR =
S ×
PSTM =
S
where S co
given spec
sent averag
Table 4
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term mortality
Eqs. (2) and (
Species
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et al., 1999)
>35 cm DBH
4 5 1 2 3 4 5
20.6 1.0 0.2 5.9 72.0 20.9 0.9
41.3 2.9 0.0 9.6 55.8 30.8 3.8
0.0 0.0 29.2 70.8 0.0 0.0 0.0
classes (1–5), representing reductions in crown size:
ORTIE model are presented here.
) by diameter class (DBH) for sugar maple, American
>35 cm DBH
PSTM PCR PSTM
0.01 40.1 0.01
0.03 39.2 0.04
– 10.6 –
(PCR sugar maple + PCR beech)
1.7 + 1.9
(2)
× (PSTM sugar maple + PSTM beech)
1.7 + 1.9
(3)
rresponds to the average susceptibility of a
ies (Table 1) and where 1.7 and 1.9 repre-
e susceptibility of sugar maple and beech,
crown reduction (PCR) and the probability of short-
(PSTM) by diameter class (DBH) and species, using
3)
15–20 cm DBH 20–35 cm DBH >35 cm DBH
PCR PSTM PCR PSTM PCR PSTM
26.4 0.14 52.1 0.03 61.6 0.04
18.9 0.10 37.2 0.02 44.0 0.03
18.9 0.10 37.2 0.02 44.0 0.03
15.1 0.08 29.8 0.02 35.2 0.02
14.2 0.08 27.9 0.02 33.0 0.02
3.4 – 4.1 – 10.6 –
e was the only species in which crown reduction and
rtality could not be calculated or found in the literature.
data are available for this species, it was assumed that
hibited the same effects as eastern hemlock. Values of
on and mortality for eastern hemlock were therefore
hite pine.
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e could not use the preceding equations to
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e PCR and PSTM values to white pine as
lated for eastern hemlock since these two
re conifers and showed low susceptibility to
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the positive linear relationship between the
of crown reduction and PMLT. Relatively
ere available concerning the long-term mor-
es as a result of ice storm disturbance. A
ared by the Ministry of Natural Resources
mated that 28% sugar maples that were
affected (41–60% of crown reduction) by
m would die within 5 years following the
Based on this information, the probabil-
-term mortality (PMLT) for trees greater
DBH was calculated for each species
CR of given species × 0.28
PCR of sugar maple
(4)
s less than 20 cm DBH, no probability of
ortality was derived since this category of
siderably less affected by crown reduction
hey tend to either bend or break due to the
at trees will die within 5 years following the ice storm
f long-term mortality; [PLTM]) for each tree species
e SORTIE model
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crease in understory light availability. Fi-
that light is a fundamental component of
E model, it is crucial that light availability
erstory brought about by modifications to
ulate ice storm damage is comparable to
ed in the field. Brisson et al. (1999) found
t availability at 4 m in height was five times
r the ice storm in 1998 than in 1995. This
will be considered during the sequence of
required to simulate ice damage in Sectionparameter files
to represent forest stands that have sustained
amage in SORTIE, it was necessary to cre-
arameter file in which trees have reduced
RTIE is limited to a maximum number of
in the parameter file. Presently, there are
s included and only seven can be added.
es has a list of parameters that control the
f all individuals. In order for individuals of
pecies to exhibit different behaviors, it is
o represent a species by more than one list
ers. To represent the difference in suscep-
ng size classes, individuals of one species
d into two diameter classes (Table 6): those
< 20 cm and those having a DBH ≥ 20 cm.
to diameter ratios assigned to each species and diameter
ifferent modelling scenarios performed in this study
DBH
(cm)
Crown radius to diameter ratio
Default Scenarios I and II
ple <20 0.108 0.081
≥20 0.046
aple <20 0.107 0.088
≥20 0.051
birch <20 0.109 0.089
≥20 0.062
an beech <20 0.152 0.112
≥20 0.075
sh <20 0.095 0.076
≥20 0.051
herry <20 0.116 0.076
≥20 0.023
<20 0.119 0.090
≥20 0.051
ine All 0.087 0.075
hemlock All 0.100 0.860
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